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A BSTRACT : O n the basis of ethnographic data gathered during 11 m onths of ® eld study
in tw o east G erm an police precincts, four processes of identity construction are
ana lysed w hich link selves to sp ace and thereby to one of the m ain aspects of m aterial
culture. These processes are (1) the tropic (as opposed to literal) reading of space,
producing a com plex w eb of identi® cations throug h a play of m etony m y, synecdoche,
m etaphor, ellipsis and hyperbole; (2) the w ritin g of space as a m aterial inscription of
self in sm all spatial contexts such as neighbourhoods, cities and regions; (3) the
placemen t of self into larger spatial w holes such as neighbourhoods, cities and
regions; (4) the anchoring of life-stories and narrated life experiences in signi® cant
tim e-space com binations or chronotopes. The paper argues that identities are not only
constructed in interaction w ith other actors but also in `dialogue’ w ith m aterial culture
and spatial practices. It argues also that the spatial dim ension of identity brings to the
fore the fact that identities are no t only know able, but that they can be experienced.
Throug h space, identities becom e sensualised.

Introduction
The main hy pothesis of this paper is that processes of identity formation can
have an important spatial componen t, that iden tity is not only constructed in
dialogue w ith other hum an being s, but also in a kind of dialogue w ith the
physical en vironm en t in w hich human being s live. In particular I w ill show
how space plays into the other and self iden ti® cations of east and w est
Berlin ers as `eastern ers’ (`O ssis’) or `w esterne rs’ (`W essis’ ). I w ill show that
space is thus actively employed to construct and de-construct social iden tities .
W hile time, due to its prominent role in phen omenological w ritin g (e.g.
H eidegg er, 1986; SchuÈ tz and Luckmann, 1979), has been of consid erable
signi® cance in theorising iden tity, lately most notably in the literature on
narrative (e.g. Lin de, 1993; Ricoeur, 1992; Bruner, 1990; M cInty re, 1984) as w ell
as in the post-colonial critique (Said, 1979) and in critical, re¯ ective ethn ography (e.g. Fabian, 1983; H erzfeld , 1987 and 1991) spatial aspects of iden tity have
played at best a min or role in w orks on region al or national iden tities , and
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rem ain surprisin gly underth eorised. N ext to understandin g the role of the
experien ce of space in bound ary creation, bound ary maintenance and transcen1350-4630/98/010007-32 $7.00
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dence betw een east and w est Germ ans, it is the theoretical purpose of this
paper to characterise three im portant processes through w hich the experien ce
of space in ¯ uen ces iden tity form ation. I w ill call these three processes reading
space, w riting space, and placem ent. Taken together, they form an attempt at
spatialisin g the concept of iden tity. W ith the help of M ikh ail Bakhtin ’s (1981)
concept of chronotope, I w ill then start to outlin e the important connections
betw een time and space in their relation to iden tity.
Before I can proceed to a discussion of the w ays in w hich space is used in
processes of identify formation in post-uni® cation Germ any, I have to outlin e
® rst how I propose to approach the study of iden tity. A few fundamen tal
de® nitions are in place. Taking my departure from the early H eid eg ger (1986),
I de® ne iden tity as the m eanin g of a self to itself or to others. M y iden tity to
m e is w hat I mean to me, m y iden tity to you is w hat I mean to you. Follow ing
m ost contem porary theories of m eaning, I take meaning creation to consist
basically in an act of contextualisation, i.e. an act of lin kin g. The meanin g of a
w ord in a text is, for example, created by the lin kages of this w ord to other
w ords in the text (Ben veniste, 1971); the meaning of an act is created by
contextualis ing it into a w hole seq uence of acts (Mead, 1962; W ittgen stein ,
1984); the meaning of a historical even t is created by its narrative (i.e. tem poral)
contextualis ation (Danto, 1985). Selves too are made m eanin gful by contextualisation, by connecting them to something else. I call any act of lin king self to
something else `identi® cation’ . This som ething else a self is lin ked to in
iden ti® cation can be this very self at another point in time, or it can be anyth ing
other, such as person s, groups, ideas, or, the topic of this paper, spatial
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arrang ements , spatial practices, buildin gs, and places (Ricoeur, 1992, pp. 2± 3).
If iden ti® cations are repeated and sustained in agreem en t w ith other person s,
and thus stabilised , they congeal into parts of identities.
The focus on iden ti® cations rather than on iden tities has three im mediate
advantages: unlike iden tities they are readily observable; identi® cations allow
for a dy namic analysis in term s of process; and perhaps most sign i® cantly, the
concept of iden ti® cation is substantively open, i.e., the important substantive
dimens ions of iden tity formation can be derived from the social aren a under
in vestigation. Thus, substantive concerns of identity bey ond sex/gen der, class/
status group, race/ethnicity, kinsh ip and nation, the concepts w hich have
dom inated the social science literature on identity, are allow ed to emerge from
the social ® eld (see Appiah and Gates, 1995). O ne of the salien t dim en sions of
iden tity formation w hich has surprisin gly em erged from the social arena w hich
I have studied is space.
The social arenas I have chosen to study iden tity formation through acts of
iden ti® cation are tw o police precincts in w hat used to be East Germ any. The
® rst is Precinct 66 (southern KoÈ penick) in the southeastern corner of Berlin, the
second is Potsdam in the state of Branden burg just outsid e Berlin . The
ethn ographic material on w hich this paper is based w as collected durin g 11
m onths of ethn ographic ® eld w ork, consisting chie¯ y in participant observ ation
of all sorts of police practices (patrol car sh ifts, neigh bourhood beat patrols,
admin istrative w ork, social events , etc.). A nother important source of data w as
open-en ded tape-record ed biographical interview s. The rationale for choosing
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the Berlin police is that iden tity is a hotly contested issue betw een former W est
Berlin and former East Berlin police of® cers, w ho have had to cooperate after
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the uni® cation of Germ any in to one uni® ed A ll-Berlin police corps. The second
® eld site w as prim arily chosen to establish a backdrop for Berlin , w hich is in
m any w ays a special case.
The movement of the of® cers from both sid es from potential/actual opponen t to potential/actual partner has throw n eastern ers and w estern ers into
a situation in w hich some of their most basic assumptions have been questioned. Their iden tity con¯ icts aris e from minute everyd ay circum stances: a
w ell-functioning or non -functionin g piece of equipm en t readily iden ti® ed as
eith er w estern or eastern , a w ord dropped, a form of argument voiced that is
not part of the vocabulary or rh etorical repertoire of the resp ective other. But
they also deriv e from debates over collaboration w ith East G erm any’ s secret
police (STASI), the m orality of states, and the m eaning of democracy. As I w ill
show in the follow ing sections, these deb ates frequen tly aris e from the experien ce or perception of space and are anchored in space.
Before I turn to detail it is also im portant to rem ember that policing itself
is essentially a spatial practice. It is the operational conjunction of three of
W eb er’ s de® nitional characteristics of the state: territory, leg itim acy, and the
claim on the m onopoly of phy sical violence (W eber, 1980, p. 29). The police is
organised along spatial prin ciples into precin cts, borough s, and districts w ithin
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a state. Thus, every police of® cer has a clear sen se of territorial res ponsibility,
of righ ts and duties tied to space. W ithin their territo ry , police of® cers have
to en force the law of the state, on the state’ s beh alf. The police usually assist
the legal system prim arily, but also other state agenc ies w ithout their ow n
en forcem en t capacities to en force state rule in a given territory. In this sense,
therefore, policing is the state in action, and police of® cers are a sy necd oche for
the state.
It is perh aps not surprisin g, then , that police of® cers connect space, e.g., the
condition, sh ape, odour and colour of houses (w hich they see, unlik e most
other passers-b y, from ins ide and out), the layout, size, condition or uses of
roads, to the state, society or organisation w hich has produced or sanctioned
the production of these houses and roads. But they also connect these spatial
features in manifold w ays w ith their ow n selves and that of their fellow human
being s. In other w ords, police of® cers Ð
by reading space Ð
iden tify themselves and others. In sum, my experienc es in the ® eld have led me to study
space as a sign i® cant aspect of iden ti® cations. In the next section I w ant to
show how Berlin and Potsdam police of® cers read the space in w hich they
w ork and live, in an attempt to understand them selves, their new compatriots
from the resp ective other sid e of the former iron curtain and the social w orld
in w hich they live. W hat follow s therefo re is my reading of their reading of
spaces.
R eading Space/Identifying Se lf and O ther
Temporal and spatial arrang em en ts are, perh aps, those aspects of life w orld s,
w hich are most taken for granted, constitutin g the deepest core of the `unq ues-
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tionably given ’ (SchuÈ tz and Luckmann, 1979). Thus, spaces are not usually
read, but they are rather Ð
literally Ð
overlooked . Th ey are read, how ever,
once spatial features stand out of the smooth surfaces of everyd ay assumptions, thw arting expectations, challeng ing the habitual vista. C onstruction sites,
repainted buildings, sudden ly closed-off thoroughfares w ill not fail to be
noticed. Also, encounters w ith new , so far unkn ow n spaces are typically
characterised by inten sive spatial reading, an experience captured in ordin ary
lang uage by expression s lik e `trying to ® nd one’ s w ay around ’ .
I w ill distin guish tw o differen t kin ds of spatial readings. The ® rst interest
in reading these spaces is often (but of course by no m eans exclusively)
pragm atic, literally concern ed w ith the space as space: ® nding the next superm arket, locating the most proxim ate post-of® ce, orientating oneself to ® nd a w ay
home. In w hat follow s, I call these reading s of space as space `literal’. Spaces
are also intensively read, for ex am ple, w hen people plan to m ake a space their
every day habitat. Before such a m ove is decided, people w ill frequently try to
assess a `® t’ betw een the spaces they look at and them selves, trying to gauge
w hether they w ould feel com fortable in a particular en vironm en t. Th ese
in tensive spatial en counters give rise to readings beyon d space itself, they are
concerned w ith more than orientation to ® nd one’ s w ay. These readings are
preoccupied w ith atmosphere, beauty, social relations, w ealth, pow er, etc. I call
these reading s, for reasons I w ill elucidate further below , `tropic’. After person s
have `settled in’ and especially after they `know their turf’, hom e spaces w ill be
consciously read only after longer period s of absen ce. The return home w ill be
noted as imm ersion in familiarity , no m atter w hether this familiarity w ill be
evaluated positively as com forting and reaf® rm ing, or negatively as sti¯ ing,
suffocating, or just plain borin g.
Seen from the pers pective of the phen omenology of life w orld s, it is not
surprisin g to ® nd east and w est Berliners particularly en gaged in reading
spaces. During the cold w ar divide of Berlin , East Berliner s of w ork ing age had
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virtually no legal possib ilities of visitin g the w est; w hile W est Berlin ers’ visits
to the east w ere m ade unpleasant by arduous border controls, costly mandatory currency exchanges and the genera lly en tertained notion that it is not
6
w orthw hile visitin g the east anyw ay. So, w hen the W all cam e dow n, the other
half of the city w as to most Berliner s virtually unk now n space, terra incognita,
w hich they eagerly w ent out to explore once a hassle-free opportunity occurred . W hile eastern ers ® rst ven tured to the glitzy sh opping cen tres in the
w est, w estern ers ¯ ocked into the country for recreation. For both sides this w as
the ful® lment of long held dreams: `shopping accordin g to desire rather than
to availability, on the one side, and w eekend ing in reasonable driving distance
from home `just lik e any other norm al big-city-dw eller in Europe, on the other.
In addition to that, the w ork space of many Berlin ers w as m oved to the
resp ective other side of the city.
This en counter w ith alien space w as also a sh ock to many Berliner s. They
experien ced it as threatening , especially sin ce they w ere ask ed, through political uni® cation, to take that other space on as their ow n, to consider that other
7
side as a part of their Berlin too. After the fren zied party celeb rating the
demolition of the W all, Berlin ers w ithdrew into their respective halves . Shop-
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ping w as moved back to the east at the same rate that stores of all kin d opened
there; and the w eekend ing of many w est Berlin ers w as sh ifted back to their
favoured places in north ern Bavaria and eastern Low er Saxony, i.e., to places
w ithin the bord ers of the old Fed eral Republic w hich lie in sh ortes t driv ing
distance from Berlin. Both eastern ers and w estern ers have described extensive
stays in the res pective other half of the city as a thorough ly depressin g
experien ce. W hile easterners mainly complained about the pace of life in the
w est, w esterners experienc ed the east as polluted, some even complainin g
about sym ptom s of disease such as rashes and nausea after more extended
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visits to the east.
W hile home and w ork spaces of m any w est Berlin ers have stayed the same,
the chang es facing east Berliner s are consid erable due to the open ing of
countless shops, restaurants and bank s as w ell as the demolition , construction,
or renov ation of many build ing s and roads. But it is not only the space itself
that changes at a revolutionary pace in the east. The very w ay in w hich
eastern ers look at space in many cases has underg one a transformation too.
Som e of my inform ants have pointed out that they see space today w ith
completely different ey es than only ® ve years back, meaning both that they see
thing s today they w ould not even have perceived before and that they read a
differen t meanin g into spatial features. Build ing s they had seen in the GDR as
signs of progress are reported to be seen all of a sudd en in a chang ed ligh t: the
¯ aw s in their construction and design become apparent (w here they had seen
none before), and their aesth etic w isd om is questioned (w here this didn’t occur
to them earlier). One police of® cer reported that only after the fall of the w all
did he start to perceive churches, and thus only then did he get interested also
in visiting them. H e claims to have never set foot into a church during
G DR-times, and that he w ould not even have kn ow n the names of the
churches, in his ow n w ords, `they sim ply did n’t exist for m e’ . Since uni® cation,
how ever, he not only started to visit churches, but he und ertook w eeken d
outing s to churches and long defunct m onasteries in the surround ing s. W hat
he started to discover in these churches is w hat he took to be his ow n history.
In other w ords, he started to produce iden ti® cations w hich w ere m arked ly
differen t from those he had made in the GD R. Thus, on the basis of the
experien ce and thus on the basis of the use of space, his identity has started to
shift. In sum, the confrontation w ith alien space has created a host of
iden ti® cations for Berliner s. Visits to the resp ective other parts made them feel
w ho they are.
The reading s of space w hich captured my special interes t in the ® eld
employ spatial features to point to somethin g beyon d space itself. There are a
few high ly interes ting sociological studies in w hich space is also read in an
attempt to und erstan d something else. Ben jam in (1983) beg ins his analysis of
an entire epoch, the nineteen th century , w ith an interp retation of the sh opping
arcades of Paris w hich he takes to epitomise the important features of the city
of Paris w hich in turn is taken by Benjam in to sum marise life in the nineteen th
cen tury in gen eral. Thus, Ben jamin reads the arcades of Paris in a pars pro toto
fashion . In the language of rh etoric, he reads a very lim ited space as a
syn ecdoche for an entire historical period . In sim ilar fash ion N orbert Elias
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(1983) has provid ed a brillia nt analysis of the architectural structure of seven teen th and eig hteen th century palaces to unders tand court life in Baroque
France. Lately post-structural critics have provided readings of space in order
to analyse the `late-capitalist’ condition (e.g. Jameson , 1991; Soja, 1989; Zukin ,
1991).
Such readings of space w hich reach bey ond space itself are by no m eans the
prerog ative of social scientists , how ever, but they are very much a feature of
every day life. The bey ond that interests me here concern s an identi® cation of
self or other. I found the everyd ay of Berlin police of® cers replete w ith spatial
readin gs, used to make statem en ts about the quality of self or the character of
others . The violation of a life-w orld assumption is frequently just the occasion
for such a reading . An example may illuminate that. The question of a w estern
police of® cer as to the w hereab outs of his new precinct on his ® rst trip to his
new w ork place in east Berlin w as not just sim ply put to res t in ® nding it
(literal reading ), but upon arrival trig gered a com men t to the effect that in the
w est the precinct build in g w ould never have been built at such a place, because
it w ould have been completely foolish to construct a police precinct at a
location w ithout easy access to traf® c in all directions, but that this is precisely
w hat w as to be expected of a state like the GD R. This observ ation voiced to
another w estern of® cer is an invitation not only to iden tify w ith the thus
postulated good sen se of the w estern police organisation as w ell as one’ s ow n
sharin g in it, but it also sugges ts fratern isation against the supposed stupidity
of a sy stem that is still found to lin ger in the police of® cers w ho have been
trained and w orked in it.
Space is thus not read only as space, and in this sen se readings like the one
in the preceding exam ple are not literal. Since tropes are de® ned as non-literal
uses of speech, I suggest calling these readings of space tropic, rather than
textual. The classical canon of rh etoric know s three principal tropes: metaphor,
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syn ecdoche and m etonym y. W hat is characteristic of all three tropes is that
they create and/or invoke and emphasise the relationsh ip betw een tw o differen t en tities, w hich are not habitually associated in this w ay. M etaphors create
a relation by inv oking sim ilarity; metonym ies high lig ht contiguity, and syn ecdoches establish relations betw een a part and a w hole. W hile the classical
canon of rhetoric focuses on metony my, metaphor and syn ecdoche, I w ill
extend this list by adding ellip sis and hyperbole to the w ays of reading space.
A s w ill become apparent in the subseq uent discussion, these form s of tropic
readin gs are not neatly separable from each other, but in actual speech, in
ling uistic perform ance, they sh ade in to each other, giving ris e to w hat has been
called `the play of tropes’ (Fern andez, 1991; esp. Turner, 1991). W hat is meant
by the play of tropes is best illustrated by discussin g severa l ex am ples of tropic
readin gs in the lig ht of their pertinen ce to iden tity.
A Few Illustrative Exam ples
The play of tropes in the above exam ple of the of® cer’ s reading of the relative
location of the precinct build ing can be analysed in the follow ing w ay. The
placemen t of the precinct build ing in relation to severa l access roads is read as
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a metonym y for its supposed creator, East Germ any ’s People’ s Police. The
People’ s Police is thus iden ti® ed as rather careless in placing its build in gs into
the context of the space it w as supposed to police, thereb y red ucing its
effectiven ess. But the peculiar location of the precinct is also used in turn as a
syn ecdoche for the w hole of the socio-political system of state socialis m,
understand in g its very failure in term s of the m indlessn ess w hich can be
observ ed in the very parts w hich make up the w hole. By yet another syn ecdoche, the failure of the organisation is bestow ed on its constituent parts, the
in dividual police of® cers, w ho are thereb y identi® ed in a derogatory w ay,
w hile the same ® gure is used to extend the foresight of the W est Berlin police
organisation to the speaker. Finally, by still another m etonym y, the addresse e
of his w ords is gracefully included in the self-iden tifyin g praise. Thus, a few
sen tences about the reading of space spin a w hole complex w eb of
iden ti® cations of persons and institutions.
Before the background of decades of cold w ar rh etoric w ith its totalising
juxtaposition s of capitalism and socialis m, peace and w ar, slavery and hum anism , it is und ers tandable that syn ecdochical readings of space, in w hich spatial
features are read as microcosms of a social sy stem , en joy considerab le popularity w ith both east and w est Germ ans . Durin g my ® rst visit to my ® eld site in
east Berlin, the chief of the precin ct (a w estern er) accompanied me back
through the front door of the build ing . Thus w e passed through the reception
area w hich he described as a vital interface betw een the police and the gen eral
populace. Apparen tly slig htly embarrassed , he pointed to the unfriend ly,
unw elcomin g set-up of the en trance area, beggin g m e not to mistake it for the
w ay in w hich a w estern precinct is laid out. Directing m y attention to the long
narrow aisle at the end of w hich there is just a sm all w ind ow through w hich
all in quiries have to be voiced to the of® cer on duty, he described the entrance
area to a typical w estern precinct as totally differen t, namely w ide and open,
such that police of® cers and citizen s w ould only be separated by a counter, at
w hich people w ould be able to w rite comfortably as w ell, if need be. H e
in sisted that both set-ups re¯ ected the relationsh ip betw een the state and its
citizen ry: authoritarian in the east and service-orientated in the w est. O ne of his
colleagues later pointed to the exact sam e features w hile adding to the schem e
of the precinct chief that the infam ous w ind ow w as purposefully inserted too
low , so that everyb ody had to bow dow n in front of the state. A gain, the
situation is den sely packed w ith identi® cations and self-iden ti® cations, w hich
in volve at least three different levels: a metony mic reading of the space as
characteristic of the institu tion that built the space, leading to a comparison of
the characteristics of the police-citizen relationsh ip in east and w est, a syn ecdochical readin g com paring aspects of both political sy stem s, and another
m etonym ic reading personally ow nin g and disow nin g spatial arrangem en ts.
On a neigh bourh ood patrol in w hich w e w ere talking about the differen ces
betw een bein g a citizen of the GD R and of the FRG , an eastern of® cer pointed
to a huge pile of rubble. H e explained that until recently this had been a
w onderful day care centre, adding that people in the G DR w ere proud of the
social accomplis hm en ts of their state. Again, space, in this case the demolition
of a build ing w ith a special social service function, is used as a convenien t
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syn ecdoche for the state, w hich is identi® ed as much less carin g than the state
it replaced (day care bein g an acute problem in the FRG, w hile the GD R did
have a fairly compreh en sive day-care system ). H ow ever, this ins tance of spatial
readin g is also used as a metaphor for the w ay in w hich an east Germ an, and
by m etonym ic extension all east Germ ans , feel treated by their new govern m en t: they see their pride destroyed, that w hat they though t they had w orked
for (another metony my) in sh ambles . This does include, of course, the progress
of their ow n careers , w hich in most cases came to an abrupt halt after
uni® cation. M ost of® cers taken over into the uni® ed police organisations w ere
demoted by several rank s. In this juxtaposition of career and build ing, the
of® cer m anaged to launch the demolished build ing as a metaphor for his ow n
self. H e thus identi® ed him self as victim, w hile pointing to the ruthlessn ess of
his victim isers.
In another incident east Germ an of® cers w ere poking fun at the temporary
alum inum structure, housin g a municipal theatre com pany, w hich w as erected
after demolition of the edi® ce planned and still under construction at the time
the GDR w as dissolved. The GD R-build ing, how ever, w as deem ed too ugly to
be completed by the new authorities . The police of® cers not only express ed the
view that the temporary structure w as just as ugly as the demolish ed one, but
they voiced the expectation that the new build ing that w ould even tually
replace the temporary one w ould in all likelih ood be no more beautiful than
the Ð
adm itted ly Ð
ugly GD R project. Again, the reading of space provid es
the basis for a handy metaphor rejecting w estern pretensions to make every10
thing better (m etonym ic iden ti® cation), and thus also to be better.
There is one important metaphoric reading of space, in w hich I have found
eastern and w estern of® cers to concur. This is the m etaphoric use of an
in side/ outside distin ction. Sin ce it is used by virtually everyb ody, and since it
is im plem en ted in narrations of even ts in the former People’ s Police as w ell as
in stories about the w est Berlin police, there is m uch reason to assume that this
distinc tion is high ly scripted and an active part of the culture of both organisations. The insid e/outside distin ction gives ris e to iden ti® cations across hierarchies rather than across the otherw ise om nipresen t east/w est divid e. A
patrol car team leavin g the precin ct usually announces this very fact by tellin g
the shift leader and the radio control centre that they are driv ing out. O utside
is accordingly the place w here the action is, the place w here a self-respecting
police of® cer is supposed to `stand his man’ . The outsid e is the real life, in
w hich a man can prove himself. Insid e by comparison is the locale of borin g
paper w ork. Insid e is also the place of hierarchy, the place of supervision,
w hereas outsid e is the place of freed om and agen cy, w here actions are
undertaken at the discretion of the police of® cers them selv es. Therefo re inside
is the place of vain theory, the place of those w ho don’ t kn ow w hat is really
going on outside, w hich is the practice in touch w ith life. Going in doesn’ t only
imply a return to the precin ct, but it is also used to denote a talk w ith a
superior. H ow ever, the insid e/outside m etaphor is not as unambiguous in
expressin g evaluative preferen ces as it sounds at ® rst. Inside is also the place
w here there is food and coffee, TV and company ; ins ide is a place of relaxation
w hen there is no paperw ork to do. M oreover, superiors do have an interes t in
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sen ding people out to patrol duty, in w hich case try ing to stay in is an act of
resistance agains t the dem ands of superiors. Fin ally, advancing in hiera rchy,
something almost everyb ody striv es for, inevitably means m ore and m ore time
in side. Elders have the rig ht to stay insid e. In fact, every level of hierarchy uses
the sam e insid e/outside dichotomisations in speaking about the next high er
level, including the presid ent of police himself w ho characterises the political
leadership in this w ay. The insid e/outside distinction is also the basis for
fraternisations on the same level of hierarch y fuelled by derogations along
hierarchical lin es.
There is a w hole gen re of spatial reading s making consid erab le use of
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ellips is and hy perbole, the tw o form s of tropic reading I have not yet touched.
Stories about vacations spen t at other places account for a substantive portion
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of all narrative performances among the police of® cers I have observed . W hile
these stories de® nitely make use of m etaphoric readin gs of space (invokin g
ideal life-sty les, savoir vivre, etc.), and also employ sy necd oche and metony my
in interes ting w ays, they direct attention to reading spaces as ellips is; for w hat
seem s to m atter more at tim es than w hat is presen t in any vacation space is
w hat is absen t. In other w ords, the vacation space is read for the com fort or the
threats of hom e. The ¯ ip-side of this ellip tical readin g of the vacation space is
the hy perbolic reading of home: space w hich is usually scarcely taken note of
at all is suddenly read as the epitome of everyth ing one has ever hoped for, or
as that w hich couldn’ t be w orse, or any mixture thereof. Both, ellip sis and
hyperb ole are the basis for stron g af® rm ations of a particular self, w hich seem s
to gain in discernability through a sim ple change of places and intensive spatial
readin g.
Em plotting R eadings of Sp ace
It is important to consider a further dimens ion in the readings of space. So far
I have discussed different means through w hich selves can be iden ti® ed w ith
space, and I have found rh etorical ® gures of speech to be a good guidelin e for
the characterisation of these m eans . H ow ever, each of these means, i.e., the
diverse form s of a tropic readin g of space, can be cast in differen t m odes,
qualifying the relationsh ip betw een the readers of space, their spatial readings
and potential listen ers of these readings. Follow ing the literary critic N orthrop
Frye (1957), the triang le of relations betw een author, text and reader has been
analysed in term s of emplotmen t (see W hite, 1973; Bornem an, 1992). The main
forms of em plotmen t used and discussed in literature are tragedy, romance,
comedy, and satire. O nce these forms of emplotmen t are interpreted as ideal
types in the W eb erian sen se, they also form a good starting point for the
analysis of every day readings of space.
Emplotm en t emphasis es the stance the speakers take tow ard s the connections they have created betw een spaces, ins titutions, ideas and selves. The
differen ce betw een w estern and eastern emplotm en t strategies w ill become
apparent by analysing som e of the examples given above. In the ® rst instance
of spatial readin g I have discussed (the one in w hich a w estern of® cer
comments on the situation of the precinct build ing in relation to m ajor access
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roads) the satiric und ertones can scarcely be overhea rd. According to Fry e
13
(1957, pp. 34, 223),
one of the prim ary characteris tics of satire is the
iden ti® cation of the principal character of the satire as irretrie vably below the
capacities of author/reader or speaker/audien ce. Therefore, in satire (as Fry e
points out), there can not be any reconciliation betw een the characters and the
w orld . Thus, it is not surprisin g that w estern of® cers most frequently use
emplotm en t in term s of satire in their readings of eastern spaces and thus in
their iden ti® cations of east Germ an institutions. The second spatial reading of
the entrance hall of the KoÈ pen ick precinct is a case in point. W ith the help of
satirical emplotmen t, w estern of® cers stres s an unbridg eable gap betw een
w estern and eastern institutions . Eastern institu tions are cast as bey ond repair,
and rem edy can only be found in their complete replacemen t. W estern of® cers
thereby also express the need for radical chang e and acquisition of w estern
w ays by their eastern counterparts. C ontrary to political rhetoric, there are
almost no romantic readin gs of eastern spaces by w estern ers. Tragic em plotm en ts are used almost exclusively in descriptions of the decrepit state of
w estern ers’ form er eastern hom e spaces, and comic em plotments of w estern
readin gs of eastern spaces are completely absent.
Eastern readings of space show a m uch w ider variability in emplotm en t,
re¯ ecting a much more m ultifaceted view on the various spaces they en counter. Especially rig ht after the openin g of the Berlin W all, readings of w estern
spaces did Ð
and at times still do Ð
have the ring of rom ance. Romances,
accordin g to Frye (p. 186), are stories of positive transformation in the direction
of an af® rm ed telos. In this sense, m any aspects of w estern space are accepted
as positive, attainable `repro-topia’ (rather than w hat they used to be before,
unattainable u-topia). At the same time, eastern spaces are frequen tly given a
tragic readin g. Tragedy is characterised by a dram atic loss of agen cy (p. 207),
w hich many easterners have experien ced tw ice in their ow n life-time: ® rst in
their inability to create spaces w hich could com pete w ith the admired w estern
m odels due to their forced participation in the Soviet realm of centrally
planned economies; and second in the destruction of m any eastern build ings
w hich have for a variety of reasons becom e dear to eastern ers by the new
w estern authorities. The plot-structure of the torn-dow n day care centre’s
readin g is tragic; here, the reader at least partly takes the blam e for the failure
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of the GDR and/or the unq uestioned adoption of the w estern model.
Finally , as the example of the makesh ift structure housing the Potsdam
theatre m akes clear, eastern ers have also started to use com ic em plotment. The
outstandin g characteristic of comedy is the rejection of presumed superiority ,
w hile allow ing for reconciliation betw een con¯ icting parties (p. 165). This
comic reading betrays the cunnin g of the reader vis-aÁ-vis those w ho have the
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privilege, in de C erteau’ s term s, to have strategic comm and over space. In the
en d, `the big ones w ill do w hatever they w ant regardless of w hat the little man
think s’, as one of® cer said in this context, and herein lies the criticism of the
eastern ers: in situations like this they insin uate that there is no difference
betw een the socio-political regim es of capitalism and socialis m, despite either’ s
claim to repres en t the com mon hum an bein g. And herein also lies an inv itation
to reconciliation from the common human being east, to the comm on human
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being w est, an inv itation that w estern ers usually reject in eager identi® cation
w ith the advantages of their ow n system .
So far, comedy is only initiated by easterners, w estern ers rem ain adamantly
satiric. W orse, w estern ers sometim es suggest that they are comic, w hile in fact
they are satiric. The ® ne lin e betw een the tw o is the differen ce in pow er created
by the inequality of the uni® cation process itself, and this is the reason w hy a
derogatory phrase on a w estern building by an eastern er is not the same as the
sam e phrase used by a w esterner in resp onse to an eastern build ing. D ue to the
imbalance of pow er, w estern ers can initiate comedy only in response to their
ow n build ing s, w hich w ould req uire a humility w hich still is indeed very rare.
In sum, then, police of® cers in KoÈ pen ick and in Potsdam proved to be avid
readers of space. Senn ett (1990) has argued that inhabitants of m odern cities
can not, unlike the inh abitants of A ncient Greek or Medieval cities, read their
cultures by m oving through space. The reason for this, according to Sen nett, is
a rigid division betw een public and private w hich is also in scrib ed in space.
Sen nett’ s argum en t, I think, requires quali® cation. Especially in com parison
betw een spaces, a possib ility enh anced by global mass tourism , people come to
understand complex aspects of societies by experien cing space, today, as tw o
thousand years ago. Of course, the codes have changed and w hat one migh t
have to look for today is not w hat one migh t have had to look for in C lassical
A then s.
W riting Space/Presenting Self
Som e of the spatial readings I have presen ted above invoke a product-producer
relations hip. Space is seen as the product of an ins titution, a w hole social
system or even an epoch. There is a high aw aren ess of the fact that space is
socially produced, that sh aping the form of space is a matter of pow er. A s the
satiric reading of the temporal structure for the theatre illustrates, police
of® cers kn ow that w ritin g space in any big w ay is bey ond their purview . Still
they are ard en t critics of the strategies of those w ho do have the pow er to w rite
larger chunks of space, the govern men t and big companies. Their criticism
prepares their ow n tactics in the use of this space, thus preserv ing a degree of
agen cy in an en viron ment w hich is largely determ ined by others. Th us, the
police of® cers I en countered take routes hom ew ard not env isioned by city
planners, or they choose their shopping places not in accordance w ith the
hopes of these suppliers of goods and services, en bloc and in proxim ity to
home, but in keep ing w ith their ow n idiosy ncratic preferen ces, even if this
en tails consid erab le deviations from the usual routes travelled .
Conversely, much policew ork consists in en forcing the use of space env isioned by the strategists of public roads and places. Police of® cers m ust try to
thw art the tactics of the users of roads w hich are in con¯ ict w ith the of® cial
rules. Thus they are busy ticketing admitted ly sh ort-cutting but still prohib ited
left-turn s, parking violations, speed ing and the like. A s far as the traf® c-¯ ow is
concerned, individual police of® cers have even som e, albeit lim ited , in¯ uence
on strategy by address ing and sometim es even strug glin g w ith the of® cials
w ho are resp onsible for the strategising. There are, how ever, also instances
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w here police of® cers sid e w ith the tacticians of the street against the strategists
of space by using their legal discretion in isolated cases, or even by sy stem atically turnin g a blin d eye against certain violations by pointing to possib le
16
contradictions in rules .
The agen cy of the police of® cers w ith res pect to space is, how ever, not
restric ted to the tactical use of space confronting the strategies of others. M ost
of the police of® cers I got to kn ow see themselves as w riters of space on a
smaller scale. M any of them aspire to build or to buy a house sooner or later,
and almost all of them are passion ate `renovators’ of the spaces they inhabit. A
fair number of them also ow n or rent little w eeken d or summer cottages in one
17
of the many cottage colonies in or around Berlin . Actually, stories about
buying new furnitu re, about w all-paperin g, painting, repairin g this and that
feature of the apartmen t, house or cottage, are probably even more frequent
than vacation tales. The police of® cers are not only inv olved in the
`beauti® cation’ of their ow n priv ate spaces, but some of them also tried to
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`improve the appearance’ of their of® ces. Privately `organised ’ furnitu re in
design er black or chic mahogany is used instead of the trite, of® cially provid ed
steel furniture in uniform grey ; plants are set up, posters hung, lamps exchanged , ¯ oor mats and table-cloths placed, and sh elves moved around to
embellish the w ork space.
The w ritin g of space is also not only con® ned to settin g up the of® ce, but
it also involves much m ore w ork related activities. The patrol cars are correctly
lined up in the court-yard , the ® ling of documen ts is done in a very particular
w ay, the supplies of forms and other material is organised neatly in shelv es,
key s are kept in particular places. Any disruption of these orders w ill be
imm ediately recognised and complained about. N othing is more of an embarrassm en t than a supposed ly ® led form that can not be found any more, because
this shatters the self-understand ing of bureaucracy, w hich is partly inscribed in
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orderly spatial practices of record keep ing. O ne day, the w eapons of® cer of
the Berlin precinct show ed me his magazine. Pistols, ri¯ es and sub-m achin e
guns, sticks, sh ield s, tear gas containers, mask s, and ammunition all neatly
parading in orderly row s, minutely spaced, almost measured , on im maculately
clean sh elves. Even the w ork-b en ch top w as kept in fastid ious ord er, the
w ipe-cloth draped rig ht next to the vice. H e told me that he w ould kn ow
imm ediately if someb ody had been in the magazine w ithout his know led ge, he
w ould just be able to tell. H e said that he w as an orderly pers on, and that this
w as just w hat made a good arm ourer. After all, he w as accountable for any
single piece of equipm en t, any sing le sh ot of am munition.
The m otivations w hich are given by the of® cers for their w ritin g of space
point to a close association betw een their ow n selves and the space w hich they
m ould and form into a desira ble sh ape. `I just didn’ t feel at home here, I
couldn’t stand this desk of mine, it just w asn ’t me.’ Another frequen tly used
expression justifying the em bellishm en t of of® ces makes use of the term
`gem u
È tlich’ (cosy): `w ell, w e also w ant it a little bit cosy in here too (w ir w ollen
es doch auch ein bischen gem u
È tlich haben)’ . Ex pres sions of this kind point to a
particular state of being they w ant to achieve in the spaces they inhabit: they
are thrivin g to achieve a ® t betw een them selves and their space. If this ® t is
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achieved in a very good w ay (w hich is rarely the case in of® ces, and is said
m ost frequen tly to be true for their gard en -plots and cottages ), both eastern
and w estern of® cers use an expression w hich is taken to be a good old hearty
Berlin idiom. They w ill say: `here you can let your soul sw ing freely (hier
kannste de Seele so richtig baum eln lassen)’.
Therefore, I found the police of® cers in the precinct w here I did my
® eld w ork busily inv olved in w ritin g their home and w ork spaces. Th is w riting
is done w ith much care and attention, ren ovations at home, or rearrang ements
in the of® ces are seriou s projects w hich w ill be thoroughly discussed before
hand w ith friend s and relatives, they involve a w eigh ing of altern atives, trips
to ven dors, etc. The metaphor of w riting is in place here, because a readin g of
these spaces is invited . A t home or in the garden , friend s and relatives w ill be
show n around, improvem en ts w ill be pointed to, or else it is expected that the
visitors w ill be perceptive en ough to realise for them selves that the m ake up of
the space has chang ed. These sh ow ing s or invited readings usually w ill be
accompanied by comm en ts like `I had to do something about it, the old
w all-paper really started to bug me’, complim en ts about neatness w ill be
registered w ith additions lik e `w ell, I am an orderly pers on’ . Freq uently,
renov ations w ill also be m otivated w ith the possible readings of these spaces
by others: `it w as about tim e to repaint the bathroom , or else w hat w ould
people think about m e’ .
The expected readings of these spaces are therefo re metonym ic, the space is
taken to represen t its w riter. Police of® cers read the spaces they know as
created by a particular person as extension s of this person . Th ey w ill identify
pers ons by reading their space. In the same vein, they w rite their spaces in
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order to ® nd these spaces, and therefore them selves, read in a particular w ay.
In all cases in w hich the w ritin g of space w as narrated to me, a visit to that
space w as taken as an opportunity to give m e a grand tour of it. People do
have, and are assumed to have, som e agenc y in their w riting of space, and the
w riting of space is one of the most sign i® cant actions they can und ertake.
People w ho have lost agen cy for w riting spaces they w ould be assumed to
have w ritten w ill try to avoid outside readin g of these spaces, les t there be
draw n unw anted, `m islead ing’ interpretations about them selv es. People, for
example, w ould try not to inv ite potential m isreadings of their home-spaces, by
not inviting the potential mis-reader home. Eastern police of® cers have stated
this as a reason w hy, at least at the beg innin g, they did not w ant to invite
w estern ers into their hom e; they feared that w esterners w ould do to their
home-spaces w hat they have w atched them do to their old of® ce spaces and to
public spaces in the east in general: derogating them as m anifestations of an
in ferior political sys tem.
The w ritin g of of® ce space, sin ce it is much more restrained (because there
is less agen cy), has an added quality: it displays the inhabitant’s capacity to
`organise’ , i.e., his or her ability to improvise w ith lim ited resources. Particularly far-reaching forms of beauti® cation can also demonstrate w illin gn ess to
do so agains t the direc tives of the organisation, i.e., there is an elem en t of
daring inv olved, a readiness to test lim its. There is a further aspect to the
w ork-related w ritin g of space w hich need s to be men tioned here. Keeping
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order in ® lin g docum en ts, or in storing equipment, conforms to the scripted
ideal of a bureaucrat or arm ourer. The metony mic w riting and inv ited
m etonym ic reading , theref ore, set up a three w ay relationsh ip: the w ritten
space conforms to the ideal of its w riting , w hich in turn falls back on its actual
w riter; through the w ritin g of space, the w riter tries to presen t himself also as
a good in cumbent of a role.
The sign i® cance of w riting hom e spaces is furth er underlin ed by the very
size of ® nancial as w ell as of tim e resources that are put into it. H ome
development is perh aps the foremost material goal in the lives of both eastern
and w estern police of® cers. Also, few thin gs stir up such violen t negatively
valued em otions about the former GDR among the east Germ an of® cers I got
to kn ow as the sh ortage in buildin g supplies and furniture. Some tell long
stories about w hat they tried to do to get bricks, tiles or cem en t, the connections that w ere needed to get som ething at all. In the en d, despite all the effort,
thing s frequently didn’t match, w allpaper, w all-to-w all carpet and furn iture
didn’t add up to an aesth etically pleasin g w hole. O ne of® cer commen ted on the
patchw ork of tiles adorning his kitchen w all, completed , after much trouble,
just before the fall of the W all: `W hen I look at it today, I get so furious that
I could just tear it dow n. N othin g matches. And today I just need to driv e to
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the next lumber yard to buy w hatever I w ant’. M ost eastern of® cers, therefore, started to undertake thorough renov ations of their apartments, room after
room , as money perm itted , soon after uni® cation.
Just as the police of® cers are quite conscious of their w riting spaces, so is
the govern ment. Every sin gle construction site, for w hich (especially federal)
govern ment m oney is used to build, reconstruct or ren ovate new roads,
railw ay lin ks , telephon e sw itches, adm inistrative build ings and more, is employed on occasion for self-advertisemen t of the governm en t’s inv olvemen t in
rem odellin g the form er GDR. For all of these sites marsh al huge billboard s
announcing w hat ex actly it is the govern men t is building here for the people.
Public relations managers have inv en ted zippy campaign slogans for these
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construction efforts. O ne such series is heralded as `Upsurge East’ , w hile all
sorts of improvem en ts on traf® c infrastructure are marketed as `Traf® c Projects
G erm an Unity (V erkehrsp rojekteDeutsche Einheit)’ . In television advertisin g clips
the govern ment uses cranes crow ding the Berlin airspace to in sin uate
m etaphoric readings of construction sites liken ing them to change, ren ew al and
economic boom. People have their ow n readin gs, though . The crane touting the
imm inen t opening of yet another sh opping cen tre w as by no means read as a
sign of progress by one of® cer. H e rem em bered that it w as erected on the site
of a form er factory for locomotives. To him , the com parative loss of jobs in
conjunction w ith an invitation to consume sound ed lik e a bad joke.
In sum , the w ritin g of home space has to be understood especially in
extension to w hat Goffman had to say about space as the backgrou nd settin g
of perform ances (Goffman, 1959), as a formidable self-performance in its ow n
righ t, i.e., the w ritten space is not only the stage for perform ance but is
performance itself. N othing makes that clearer than the construction-site
tourism that has developed in Berlin to celebrate the reconstruction of the city.
N ot only do Berliners go construction sigh t-seeing on the w eeken ds , but m ajor
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sites such as the `heart’ of the pre-W ar Berlin , the Potsdamer Platz, has become
a m ust-see for all visitors too. Much more than w ith the purchase of any other
set of durable consumer goods, w here only the choice of the product can be
seen to re¯ ect agen cy, the w ritin g of space is a process w hich involves many
m ore degrees of freed om, and thus inv olves a consid erable deg ree of agen cy,
re¯ ecting taste and life-style, leadin g to somethin g like the inscription of self in
space.
Placing Self
In this section, I w ill discuss various w ays by w hich people lin k them selves
and others to places. I w ill call these w ays of spatial iden ti® cation placemen t.
The w riting of space I have discussed in the previous section is an extrem e case
of placem en t. H ow ever, w ritin g is, for most people, a technique of lim ited
scope: the places that can be w ritten , or partially w ritten, are norm ally small,
if of extrem e importance. In other w ords, w ritin g is not the techn ique by w hich
a self can be link ed to a street, a neigh bourhood , a city, region or a w hole
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country.
One important type of placement is the syn ecdochical reading of self as a
part of a spatial w hole. Th e self-iden ti® cation `I am a Berlin er’ is just such a
syn ecdochical reading of self. The m ost exclusive spatial level, for w hich this
form of placemen t is in use, is the street, the m ost inclusive level is the w orld ;
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it is most frequently employed on the city, the state and the national levels.
W hich level is chosen in discourse is high ly conting en t on the placemen t of the
counterpart as w ell as on the iss ue that is discussed. Street placemen t, e.g., only
m akes sen se vis-aÁ-vis a counterpart, w ho does have intimate know ledg e of the
neigh bourhood (w hich is typically the case for police of® cers), and it is chosen
in ins tances in w hich the street can be meanin gfully address ed as a w hole,
bounded in som e resp ect, as in the case of a socio-econom ic m ilieu. Placement
at one level is not only the negation of placemen t at another location at the
sam e level, as `I am a Berlin er’ implies not to be a H amburgian or a Frank25
furter, but it also can imply rejection of placement at a high er or low er level,
as one of® cer once said `w e are all Berlin police of® cers now ’ rejectin g any
placemen t as eastern or w estern . Another of® cer said w ith the sam e intention
`w e are all Germ ans’ . Thus placem en t stresses the level of local identi® cation
w hich is deem ed releva nt.
Sometim es, placem en t also takes on the character of a sy necd oche w here
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self is read as an in tegral part of an organic w hole. As self-iden ti® cation this
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occurs, e.g., in `I am a real Berlin plant’ , or in `I am a real Potsdam product
(ich bin ein echtes Po tsdam er G ew Èachs)’ w here the metaphor of plant is used to
describe a self as a product and part of a particular env iron ment, heigh tened
by the authentication of the `real’ , also sugges ting long duration of presen ce, in
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fact, mostly from birth . This kind of sy necd ochical relationship of self to space
is not rarely part and parcel of a w hole tropic w eb of relations in a verbal
performance w hich may illus trate also the interaction betw een readings of
space and placement. `I have just grow n up here’ is added frequen tly as an
explanation of feelin gs attached to the one or the other aspect of the former
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G DR; in one conversation, for exam ple, it is added to the `Palast der Republik ’,
the parliamen t build ing cum socio-cultural centre of the GD R. The discussion
about the Palast der Republik is in turn an integral part of a discussion of GD R
nostalgia. There is a m etonym y betw een space and self as producer and
product, a syn ecdoche betw een space and state, another betw een self and
emotions and also an important m etonym y betw een the state and the phase of
life marked out as sen timen talised . The attachment to the build ing is also a
m etaphor for the attachm en t to the state and, by im plication, a metony my
betw een the GD R state and the emotions of the individual is inv oked.
Policew ork itself is rife w ith placem en ts along these lin es. The en tire area to
be policed is men tally and frequently also statistically broken up into problem zones. One neig hb ourhood patrol of® cer once explained to me that the prob lem
frequen cy in any area is inversely proportional to the average intelligenc e
quotient in the area. M ore speci® cally , some areas are kn ow n to be frequen ted
by illega l cigarette vend ors, or to have more than their fair share of car-thefts,
still others are rid den by notorious parkin g violations . Since all precin cts seem
to have their `problem child ren (Problem kinder)’ (individ uals w ho come into
contact w ith the police again and again), and sin ce these `preferred customers
(bevorzug te K un den)’ as they are also kn ow n frequently inh abit the same
neigh bourhood, a new , so far unkn ow n `client (Kun de)’ migh t be introduced as
`just another of these lads from the y-Street’ .
The ellip tic reading of alien spaces as w ell as the subsequen t hyperbolic
readin g of the home space ® nd their counterp arts in an ellip tic readin g of self,
m ore com monly called homesickn ess (its negative form could perh aps be
called `hom e-loathing’ ), and a hyperb olic reading of self’ s w ell-bein g (or in the
negative form despair) as form s of placement. In this w ay spatial reading and
placemen t mutually rein force each other to the degree that a distinction
becom es dif® cult: self and space are on the verge of fusing . From the many
narrations of vacation trips I could w itness, I gathered that they typically
follow ed as a general plot scheme this ellip tic reading of alien space/self and
the consecutive hyperbolic reading of home/self. In a w ay, narratives of
holiday trips seem to sugges t that re-af® rm ation of hom e-placemen t is, if not
the prim e reason for vacationing , then certainly one of the m ore im portant
side-effects of a trip away from home. A frequent sum maris ing comm en t is that
people like bein g at a vacation spot for a w hile, but that under no circumstance
w ould they w ant to live there. This is true for both east and w est G erm ans
alik e. It is, how ever, in lig ht of decades of high ly restricted travel in the GD R
and almost fren zied travellin g activity of east Germ ans after the fall of the
W all, a particularly interestin g result for eastern ers, because it raises the
pres sin g (albeit ultim ately unansw erable) question under w hich conditions the
G DR govern ment could have allow ed its people to travel freely w ithout risking
that too many of them migh t not return to their w ork (for this is w hat
m attered ). Put differently, the regim e migh t have deprived itself need lessly of
the ben e® ts of this reaf® rm ation of hom e.
Still the overrulin g in teres t in placemen t in the police precinct in east Berlin
is to differen tiate betw een easterners and w estern ers. In order to place selves,
people make use of a w ide variety of codes. The police of® cers I have w orked
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w ith w ere busily ® nd in g ever new reliab le sign s that w ould perm it placement
of their ow n self and that of others. For the time imm ediately follow ing
uni® cation, clothes, sh opping bags, posture, and of course cars w ere quoted as
signi® ers allow ing easy placem en t. As time passed , and eastern ers replaced
their clothes and cars w ith w estern brands, these sign s lost at least
their unambiguous placing pow er. Payin g attention to dialects is a very
effective w ay of placing selv es. Speakers of dialects w ill be inv ariably placed
by hearers , w hich is a great asset for those w ho can sh ift back and forth
betw een dialect and high -Germ an, thereb y m anipulating their ow n placement
by others. For all those w ho can not easily sh ift modes, dialect is a
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giveaw ay. Since the vocabulary of the FRG and the GD R have drifted apart,
certain w ords are also easy markers. A n east Germ an usin g a w est Germ an
version is m aking a statemen t; and so is a w est G erm an usin g an east
G erm an one. N eed less to say there are substantial differen ces betw een much of
the organisational and techn ical vocabulary of the People’s Police and the
(W est) Berlin police. An east G erm an usin g People’ s Police term inology
is surely in vitin g placemen t (unw ittin gly or purposefully ). Also licen ce plates
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are used everyw here to place easterners and w estern ers . W est G erm ans
w orking in East Germ any employ them as conven ien t self-iden tifying placem en ts: they sim ply fail to register the car at their new w ork location,
thus keeping their old plates w ith their easily identi® able `K’ s for Cologn e
(Germ an KoÈ ln) or `F’s for Frankfurt. Berlin police of® cers have even found
w ays to tell east and w est Berlin driv ers apart, w hose plates all begin w ith a
`B’ , by scrutinising the second set of letters in their registr ation number. The
fact that this is som ething that has to be learned speci® cally , because this
know ledg e is not readily available, seem s to betray a quite deep-seated need
for placemen t.
Placem en t is, how ever, not only usable as a techn ique. In some w ays it just
happens, sin ce life itself has a clandestin e, and therefore all the more effective
pow er to place selves. Livin g and w orking in a space creates a w ealth of
stories, w hich make up the biography of a person . The m emories of these
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stories are alw ays placed. Durin g m y ® eld w ork it w as a very common
experien ce for narratives that I had been told before to be later follow ed up by
show in g me the locale in w hich they had actually taken place. This happened
both in passing, i.e., by accidentally travellin g past the locale of the story (`oh,
by the w ay this is the spot w here ¼ ’), but also quite deliberately in making
detours to reach the place of a story, and sometim es a trip w as und ertaken for
the sole purpose to see the locale of narrated action. Bein g at the resp ective
place w ould then often give rise to a ren arration, this tim e w ith m ore care to
circumstantial detail, and sometim es even to partial enactmen t, thus leading
the narrator to re-live partially w hat had happened at times decades ago. Th ese
sightseein gs of mem ory are not necessarily sen tim en tal journ eys undertaken
out of nostalgia (although these do occur as w ell). The places show n to me
w ere also imbued w ith bad, uncomfortable memories of unhappy child hoods
or tim es of hards hip. A nd far from being relega ted to person al experien ces, a
good num ber of them w ere w ork related, journ ey s to sites of spectacular police
action, successes and failures. It is also not uncommon at all that police of® cers
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w ould travel durin g slack times to the places that w ere important in the
narrative of some colleague just days ago.
Tw o kinds of places carry special sign i® cance in this res pect: homes and
w ork-places (includin g schools). Bachelard is righ t w hen he points out that
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places can collapse w hole sections of a biography ; and the places that are
usually chosen to den ote w hole phases of life are homes and w ork-places.
Som e of the police of® cers I have interview ed made sure to guide me past all
the houses they had lived in. Space in this sen se almost does take the role of
extern al memory, and locations of stories are cheris hed as gate-w ays to their
ow n past. The loss of these locations, due to destruction and reconstruction of
buildings, streets and places is therefore alw ays also a loss of m emory, a loss
of a piece of one’ s ow n past.
Ultim ately, placemen t is one of the reasons w hy the restitu tion of expropriated buildings, especially priv ate hom es, stirs up very deep emotions among
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w est Germ ans and east Germ ans alike. Those w ho have lost them not only
w ant their property back, but also their m emories, the places of their selves.
U sually those w ho get their property back are appalled about w hat others have
done to it, they bemoan any changes. Those w ho lose the righ t to continue to
reside in the very spaces they had often inh abited for decades feel, in the true
sen se of the w ord, displaced. Few things made the police of® cers I have
w orked w ith in Potsdam m ore angry than the restitu tion of real estate not to
the old ow ner, w ho w ould have been expected to com e back and live again in
the house, but to a group of heirs w ho sim ply do not care for the building, for
w hom the place means nothin g, and `w ho use it m erely as an object for
speculation’ . The very fact that this w as possible after uni® cation betrayed to
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them the ven ality of the capitalist sy stem .
This con¯ ict over the rig hts in space as righ ts to m emory, this con¯ ict about
w ho has the righ t to maintain a placement of self in real, experienc eable space,
is by no means restricted to private hom es. Some w est Germ ans w ho w ere born
in the form er GDR, having ¯ ed in the early postw ar period , returnin g after
uni® cation to the locations of their youth, often for the ® rst time sin ce they had
left, are frequen tly appalled by `w hat the comm unists have done to their cities’ .
They scorn the GDR for not havin g invested in the restoration of the city as
they ren ew it, they scorn it for having erected new structures instead of
restoring the old ones. N ow they frequently dem and the demolition of these
G DR build ing s, overlookin g that other mem ories are attached to the very
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buildings they w ant to tear dow n. Street names, resp ectively their chang es,
are, in the same vein, a hotly contested issue.
M oreover the w estern police of® cers I have talked to w ere acutely aw are of
this almost natural placing effect. They w ere talking w ith quite am biguous
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feelin gs about their ow n `eastern isation’ . The comm on den otation of `W essis’
for w esterners and `O ssis’ for eastern ers w as en riched by a hyb rid isation of the
tw o, `W ossis’, for all those w ho had in som e w ay taken to the other sid e.
W estern police of® cers asked w hether they w ould feel at hom e in east Berlin,
w hether the east w as now also their Berlin, answ ered regu larly w ith a very
decisiv e no. But, m any of them w ould rush to add that they w ould have to
exem pt the precinct in w hich they w ere w orking. A sked w hy, one of them
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added, `so much of m y life has happened here, you kn ow , the last ® ve years
w ere very exciting’ .
C hronotop es of Eastern and W este rn Life
Time and space are closely intertw ined w ith each other. Every action is
sim ultaneously in time and in space. M oreover, there is in most lives an
in teres ting, regu larly recurrin g overlap betw een times and spaces, structurin g
that very life in a fund amental w ay. Follow ing the rh yth m of the sh ift, police
of® cers leave home at pre-set tim es, go to the precinct, spen d the tim e together
there to return to their homes. As they move up the hierarchical ladder, as they
m arry, both their home-locations and their w ork-locations w ill change, and so
w ill the tim es durin g the day on w hich they go to w ork and w hen they come
home. M any police of® cers ® nd it desirable, e.g., to drop out of the shift and
to pursue regu lar day w ork as they becom e older. There is also w ith increasing
age a tenden cy to do bureaucratic w ork in the precin ct rather than `in the
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street’ .
The Sw edish geogra pher T. H aÈ gerstra nd (1975) has pioneere d the use of a
sim ple w ay to plot the movemen t of person s through a three-d imen sion al
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time/space, rev ealin g not only the recurren t patterns of a sing le ind ivid ual’ s
m ovemen t through space, but also the bundlin g of several ind ivid uals’ paths
at certain spots at certain times (see Giddens , 1984; H arvey , 1989). H aÈ gerstrand’s approach is high ly descriptive, ultim ately aiming at the social constraints on time/space use. H is unit of analysis is not an experien cing , feeling ,
and re¯ ecting human being but ess en tially a physical body m oving through
space in time. This w ay of analysin g the time/space intersection is not
particularly useful for attem pts at unders tanding the sig ni® cance of tim e/space
conn ections for processes of iden tity construction, because it offers no means to
addres s the question of how , and in w hich w ays , a person is conn ected to a
particular space and a particular time segm en t. Put differen tly, H aÈ gerstra nd ’ s
m ethod offers no insigh t into w hat spen ding time at a particular place m eans
for a person. Still, w orking w ith H aÈ gerstr and ’ s plotting technique can raise
in teres ting question s about seq uencing, duration, and shifts in tim e and space
use.
The Russian literary critic M ikh ail Bakh tin (1981) offers a quite different
and, for studies of iden tity, much m ore promising w ay to study the intersection
of time and space and its role in processes of iden tity formation. H is units of
analysis are in the ® rst lin e literary novels , but the concept is easily extend able
to narrative in gen eral, as he demonstrates him self by analysing public forms
of speech in A ncient Greece. H e calls sign i® cant tim e/space intersections
chron otopes and de® nes their function in narrative as follow s:
They are the organising centres for fundam en tal narrative even ts of the
novel. The chronotope is the place w here the kn ots of narrative are tied
and untied . It can be said w ithout quali® cation that to them belong s the
meaning that sh apes narratives. (Bakhtin , 1981, p. 250)
Bakh tin uses chronotope in tw o distin ct w ays. On the one hand he takes the
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term to den ote sin gle, recurren t time/location coupling s w hich ground a
narrative, m aking time and space experienceable:
Thus the chronotope, functioning as the prim ary m eans of materialisin g
tim e in space, em erges as a centre for concretising represen tation, as a
force givin g body to the en tire novel. (Bakhtin , 1981, p. 250)
C hronotopes in this sen se are the salon in the nineteen th century realis t novel,
the castle in the Eng lish `Gothic’ novel, or the open road as a meetin g point for
human bein gs of quite differen t social strata, a chronotope spann ing many
gen res and epochs. C hronotopes are, therefore, concrete spatio-temporal m icroelem ents of a novel. The spatial elem en t is at this m aterial level dominant, time
is almost collapsed in to space. O n the other hand, Bakhtin uses chronotope also
to den ote the spatio-tem poral plot-structure of narratives at large, a w hole
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novel, let’ s say, or even a w hole gen re. In this sense he can speak of the
chron otope of the Greek Romance or of Rabelaisian chronotope. In order to
differen tiate betw een these tw o types of uses, I w ill, in w hat follow s, call the
former `concrete chron otopes’ and the latter `plot-chronotope’.
Bakhtin ’s concept of chronotope can be gainfully employed to understand
the differences as w ell as the sim ilarities betw een east and w est Germ an
processes of identity form ation in tim e and space. The stories told by the police
of® cers in the precin cts in Berlin and Potsdam cen tre around a handful of
concrete chron otopes. The most important ones are stories about w ork, w hich
can be furth er broken dow n into stories of the street and stories of the precin ct;
they are stories about hom e (apartm en t/house and garden/cottage) w hich can
be differentiated into stories about the w ritin g of hom e-space, and narratives of
events that take place at hom e (birth day parties, marital con¯ ict); they are
stories of the road from w ork to home and back; and ® nally, they are stories
about vacations. W hile the sh eer locales of these stories are the same for
eastern ers and w estern ers Ð home and cottage, road to w ork, w ork-place, and
vacation spot Ð
the w ays in w hich these places are w orked out as concrete
chron otopes, and especially the w ays in w hich these are w oven together into
a plot-chronotope, is differen t for narration s about eastern ers ’ past life in the
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G DR and w esterne rs’ life in the FRG.
In order to brin g to the fore the differences betw een the link ages betw een
concrete chronotope and plot chronotope, I w ill focus on the differen ces
betw een the G DR and the FRG models. This follow s the narrative strategies of
m y eastern informants w ho explained features of the GDR-reality as deviations
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from pres en tly conceived conditions. Stories about life in the former GD R
reveal almost in unison that the w ork-place w as a much more en compassing
anchor for life in gen eral than is the case for the w est. This becomes immediately apparen t by consid ering the fact that vacation-places and apartm en ts
w ere chie¯ y distributed through the w ork place. The typical People’ s Police
holiday w as spent in a vacation cam p ow ned and run by the M inistry of the
Interior, or, if the family w as lucky or the of® cer of higher rank, in an exchange
place of a sim ilar institute of one of the other socialist countries in eastern
Europe. The People’ s Police w as also much more inv olved in keep ing contact
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w ith the retirees than the (W est) Berlin police. The w ork-place served too as
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the location for meetin gs of the various grouping s of the Socialist Unity Party
(SED), for several voluntary (or quasi-voluntary) organisations such as the
Society for Germ an-Soviet Frien dsh ip (D SF) and the sports club Dynamo, and
thus it w as the locale for many social and basically all political activities of the
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police of® cers. In this sen se, w ork-place supersed ed in the GD R the territo rial
principle of organisation, w hich characterises most w est G erm an voluntary
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associations . M ost w est Germ an police of® cers are mem bers of voluntary
associations like sports clubs and political parties w hich have strong local
roots, even though the local conn ection is vanish ing , as people move form one
part of the city to another.
Sim ilarly , home for police of® cers en com passed more than just the apartm en t in w hich they lived . The house-community, usually encompassing all
in habitants of all ¯ ats cen trin g around one and the same stair-w ell in an
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apartm en t-block w as a very important aspect of social life too. In so-called
`Subotniks’ , volunteer actions, the house comm unity w ould get together to do
the necessary gardenin g around the house, to repaint comm on areas such as
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hallw ays and basem en ts, or to repair or construct play-ground s. Freq uently,
these Subotniks w ere also link ed to a social gathering , follow ing the w ork.
Som e house communities did have for this very purpose a party room, w hich
of course w as itself the product of a comm on effort. The prev iously men tioned
fact that employees of the GDR M inistry of the Interior w ere pooled in
buildings or parts of build ing s im plies also that the house comm unities into
w hich many eastern police of® cers w ere integrated w ere dominated by other
m embers of the People’ s Police. Thus there w as an im mediate conn ection
betw een hom e and w ork-place, and therefore a host of com mon topics w hich
could be discussed am ongst each other. W hile most east Germ an of® cers seem
not to have m inded this proximity to other police families , some experienc ed
this intertw ining as quite lim iting . Despite the fact that both w ork-place and
home also allow ed, through the intensive social contact, for m any unw anted
and sometim es even desp ised forms of control, many form er east Germ an
police of® cers rem ember the socialis ing aspect of it quite fondly, and they are
actually missin g social activities organised through w ork or in the house-com m unities w hich helped to acquaint people w ith each other easily. Fin ally, a
home w as for m ost citizen s of the former GD R not a matter of choice, but a
m atter of fate. G iven the enorm ous housin g-sh ortage in the GDR, it w as next
to im possib le, above all in Berlin, to choose a neigh bourh ood, or even a
borough in w hich they w anted to live. A lso, the size of the apartmen t w as not
so much a matter of taste, or w illin gn ess or capacity to pay ren ts, but it w as
m uch more a matter of availability, calculated need , and appropriate connections.
Also, the w ay from and to w ork w as a quite differen t experien ce for the
m embers of the former People’ s Police and the (W est) Berlin police. W hile most
of® cers of the Berlin police change from plain clothes to uniform only once they
have reached the precin ct, People’ s Police of® cers had to travel from home to
w ork and back again w earin g their uniforms. Since many eastern of® cers did
not ow n a car, in GDR-tim es, or because the use of public trans port w as free
for police of® cers w hile gasolin e w as very expens ive, they travelled on buses,
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streetcars and commuter rail to w ork, w hile w estern of® cers have mostly used
their cars. Thus, People’s Police of® cers w ere recogn isable as such on the w ay
to and from w ork, and m any of them tell stories about the reactions of fellow
citizen s to their presenc e in uniform. They w ere asked question s, or w ere used
as soundboard s for all sorts of concerns, and at times they w ere also abused as
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public sy mbols, scolded or spat at, to sh ow disapproval of the regim e. This
m eans also that police of® cers felt compelled to in tervene as police of® cers
w hen something called for their attention. Thus, w ork w as only over once a
police of® cer actually reached home. By contrast, the rid e to and from w ork is
for the majority of w estern of® cers a completely private matter: they are
travelling in plain clothes, in their ow n private cars, lis tening to their favourite
radio station, and their obligations to interv en e in anyth ing happen ing on the
road is restricted to that of the common citizen . Thereby, they also avoid any
negative comment.
The meanin gs of the concrete chronotopes of w ork-place, road to w ork, and
home, therefore, w ere quite differen t for m embers of the People’ s Police from
the meaning s they hold for of® cers of the (W est) Berlin police. Eastern of® cers
realise this sh ift in meaning frequently as a loss of m eaning. They see, e.g., the
plain-clothes on the road to w ork as a backing out of the resp onsib ilities of a
police of® cer, in extrem e cases they interpret it even as the apparent sh am e of
being a police of® cer, suggestin g that their w estern counterparts are acting a
role. W estern of® cers see this much more as a positive af® rm ation of their righ t
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to a private life free of the im pingem en ts of w ork.
W hile these differences in the gestalt of the concrete chronotopes is already
quite sign i® cant, the differences get even more pronounced once they are
in tegrated into biographical life stories. W hile eastern ers entered the police
usually w ith m uch m ore experien ce in other ranges of w ork, according to the
requirem en ts w ith at least an apprenticeship in som e trade, most w esterne rs
en tered the police directly after school, affording a sign i® cantly longer training
in the police (1 year of basic training in the east, 3 years of basic trainin g in the
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w est) w ith the status of an appren ticesh ip in its ow n righ t. Policew ork in the
w est is, at least in the genera tions below 45, m uch m ore seen as a profession
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w hereas easterners describ e it more frequently in term s of a callin g.
The notion of `calling (Beruf, Berufun g)’ how ever, does have a very stron g
rh etorical ting e to it sin ce it is used in a very form ulaic w ay, m ostly left
unexplored and mostly em ployed in situations of confrontation. Directly ask ed,
m ost east G erm ans quote very clear career- goals as a reason to en ter the police:
eith er they found them selves stuck in a particular company w ithout m uch
hope for ® nancial or career- advancement, or they found them selves stuck in a
particular location, a move only possib le on the basis of a career change. In the
w est em ploym en t security w as a frequen tly quoted pragm atic goal for enterin g
the police. A nother feature of the career-p rocess, how ever, is perh aps even
m ore strikin g. The initial suggestion for join ing the police is described by
eastern ers as a sugg estion com ing from the outside, as an idea advanced by a
friend ’ s father or by an uncle. W estern ers, by contrast, insist that it w as their
ow n in itiative, that they saw an advertisemen t of the police and resp onded to
it. This pattern repeats itself in term s of intern al schooling and therefore
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advancem en t w ithin the police. The majority of easterners, e.g., narrated their
en try into the police-academy to become com missioned of® cers as ind uced by
superiors. Frequ en tly they insist that at ® rst they did not even w ant to attend
school but w ere quasi-coerced in to it by the combined efforts of direct superiors and party of® cials, after w hich they w ould sh ow understa nd ing that it be
a good idea. A ccordingly, narratives of thw arted careers are rather seld om .
W esterners , by contrast, revers e the relationsh ip betw een superiors and subordin ates. They highligh t their ow n agency in applying for further schooling ,
actively tryin g to enlist the support of their superiors for such a move. Also not
surprisin gly, then , there are many stories in w hich superiors are described as
causes of interrupted or unsuccessful careers. The plot-chronotope of eastern ers’ life narratives is theref ore much more one of accidental en counters of
pers ons and circumstances: a frequen t interjection in life narratives is `how life
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just plays w ith you’, its overall emplotm en t schem e is, thus, satire. The life
narratives of w estern ers are more frequen tly cast in term s of pursuit of a career
goal and theref ore resem ble the em plotment scheme of a romance or a traged y.
It is notew orthy , how ever, that for both easterners and w esterne rs the likelihood of castin g career as pursuit rather than as acciden t is increasin g w ith the
achieved rank, i.e., it is much more common among staff of® cers than among
non-commissioned of® cers.
In sum , then, the w ays in w hich eastern ers com bine space and tim e in their
biographical tales of life in the form er GD R are quite different from the
narratives of their w estern colleagues. The spaces in w hich East Germ ans lived
w ere in relation to each other used in a differen t w ay and therefore carried
other meanin gs for their lives . It w ould be easy to conclude that, from travel
destina tions to hom e locations , space w as much m ore determ ined for East
G erm ans than for W est G erm ans. This conclusion w ould be hasty, for determ ination appears only as such in front of the background of perceived possib ilities . Thus, w hat migh t appear to the w estern observ er as fate w as not
necess arily perceived in this w ay by the eastern ers them selv es because choice
w as frequently not even thematised , it w as culturally out of the question.
C on clus ions
In the introd uction, I de® ned identity as the meanin g of self to itself or to
others . In the four main parts of the paper I have discussed four differen t w ays
by w hich selves are iden ti® ed w ith and through space, and thereb y en dow ed
w ith meaning. Derived from, and discussed on the basis of ® eld w ork m aterial
from tw o east Germ an police precin cts, the tropic reading of space, the w riting
of space, the placem en t of self and the narrative interw eaving of tim e and
space in chron otopes have been analysed as four types of m icro-processes of
iden tity constru ction. All four processes lay bare the fact that selves are
conn ected through a com plex, multilayered w eb w ith space and therefore w ith
a fundamen tal express ion of m aterial culture.
Taken togeth er, the reading and w riting of spaces, the placemen t of self and
chron otope show how iden tities are formed not only in a dialogue w ith other
human beings , but also in relation to and in dialogue w ith space, w hich in turn
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gives rise to furth er interaction w ith hum an bein gs. Spaces are asked for sign s
of belong ing, and they do give answ ers; spaces are searched for support, and
they m ay give com fort. Through space, people experien ce their ow n agen cy,
and in space they can realis e their ow n creativity; but through space, hum ans
also experien ce their ow n pow erlessn ess. People see spaces as their mirrors,
and they understand them selves as m irrors of space. Spaces groun d human
activity as w ell as the narratives about these activities. Social interaction, and
w ith it the construction of identity, are therefore not only to be understood as
tw o-w ay relation sh ips betw een eg o and alter, but as three- w ay exchanges
betw een ego, alter and all sorts of readable objects in space.
The recognition that iden tities have a spatial dimen sion opens up the view
that iden tities are not only kn ow able, but that they can be felt, that they can be
experien ced. Even more, the spatial dimension of identity makes clear that
iden tities may only be partly know n, because in part they must be felt.
Perh aps, the experien ce of iden tity is the ultim ate secret of travellin g. The
en counter of unk now n spaces highligh ts the existing as w ell as non-existin g
ties of self to the w orld by makin g felt w hat is missed and w hat is not, by
m aking felt w hat is appreciated and w hat is not. The appeal of travel m ay lie
precisely in the fact that it rev eals iden tity to self in a completely non -intellectualised form . But this m ay also be the reason w hy spaces too foreign , too
strange, can trig ger nausea and angst.
As spaces in eastern Germ any are rem oulded on w est Germ an templates, as
efforts continue to eradicate the spatial w ritin gs of the socialist regim e in the
G DR, Germ ans on both sid es of the former iron divid e w ill ® nd that spaces in
east and w est more and more look alike. And accordingly their feelin gs of
alien ation w ill marked ly declin e on visiting or even moving to places on the
resp ective other sid e. This is possible on the basis of a gigantic destruction or
in vestmen t programme in the east. The readin g of space in the future, w ill give
rise less to attempts at placemen ts along the east-w est fault-lin e because as
m ore becom es familiar, less is read. The rem odeling of space in the former
G DR is also an Ð often quite deliberate Ð attempt at destroying memory, and
w ith this destruction of m emory possibilities of self-placem en t of eastern ers as
eastern ers w ill declin e. In part these destructions of mem ory w ill lead to
further deb ates. In part, how ever, east Germ ans are w illin g collaborators in it,
w illin g, because som e of the spaces created in the G DR have alw ays been
found to be de® cient, dreaded today as then as sig ns of a sh ortage economy.
The w estern models and the possibilities at w riting home-spaces are eagerly
taken up because they cater to long held desires. The relationship of east
G erm ans to their changing spaces is, then , fundamen tally ambivalen t.
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N otes
1. Space has altogeth er rem ained a margin al ® eld for social theory (Giddens,
1984, chapter 3). W hile there is increasin g interes t in the social production
of space in critical m arxist geography (H arvey , 1989; Soja, 1989; Zukin ,
1990), these authors do not directly addres s processes of iden tity construction in relation to space.
2. Ricoeur calls the lin kages of self w ith itself at other points in time
`idem-iden tity’ ; the connections betw een self and other elem ents he calls
`ipse-id en tity’.
3. The Berlin police is in fact one of the few organisations in uni® ed Germ any
in w hich easterners and w estern ers are actually cooperating on a horizontal
level of hierarch y. This is due to the fact that the State of Berlin chose to
send half of the w estern of® cers east and half of the eastern of® cers w est
4. In Germ any , it is principally the level of the states and not the level of
the federation w hich carries respon sibility for the police. The highest
authorities are therefore state m inistries of the interior and not the federal
min istry of the interior . Th ere are, of course, exceptions to this rule, but
these are irreleva nt for the present purposes . The point how ever is this:
much like a Germ an police of® cer has no jurisd iction in France (although
this is chang ing) a Berlin of® cer has no jurisd iction in the state of Branden burg.
5. Throughout this paper I w ill use the capitalised versions `East’ and `West’
to den ote the tw o politically separate territories of Berlin and Germ any. I
w ill use the minuscule version s `east’ and `w est’ to denote the tw o formerly
ind epen den t parts in now united G erm any.
6. O n a regu lar basis only eastern ers past the age of six ty w ere allow ed visits
to w estern relatives; w estern ers had to convert 25 D M for 25 marks per
capita and day for journ eys into the G DR; the border-controls are a lively
source of gruesome stories for many W est-Berlin ers , for decades they
constituted the only personal contact most w estern ers had w ith easterners.
7. Still today, Berlin ers of both sid es continue to talk about the `true Berlin’
and `the false Berlin’ .
8. W hile som e of these com plaints w ere certainly self-servin g in the sens e that
w estern of® cers servin g in the east had to drive m uch farth er to their new
w orkplace, and therefore spark ed the desire to ® nd reasons for reallocation
in the w est, there w as m uch more to these complaints than rational
calculus.
9. Frequ en tly, irony is added here. I w ould m aintain, how ever, that irony has
to be analysed on a differen t plane sin ce its de® ning characteristic is not so
much on the level of the message itself, but res ts on a particular cognitive
and emotive relation betw een the utterance and the speaker. See the
discussion of emplotmen ts below .
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10. In order to save space I w ill not give a detailed interp retation of this
ins tance, w hich the readers, after the example of the tw o previous ones,
w ill be able to construct for themselves.
11. A lthough, it sh ould be noted that both, the reading of the location of the
precin ct as w ell as the reading of the destru cted day care centre, have
elliptical elem ents in them, w hich I did not discuss above.
12. Vacation stories are in fact so vigorously exchanged that I could not help
to thin k at times that the gen eration of story material is one of the
important aims in vacationing . This is in keep ing w ith a Germ an saying
w hich may be freely translated as `W hoever takes a journ ey can come
home to tell a tale (W er im m er eine R eise tut, der kann etw as erzaÈhlen)’ .
13. Fry e m akes the follow ing interes ting distin ction betw een iron y and satire:
`The chief distinction betw een iron y and satire is that satire is militant
irony : its moral norms are relatively clear, and it assum es stand ard s against
w hich the grotesq ue and absurd are measured ’ (1957, p. 223).
14. M any person s w ho had actively held a stake in the GDR, believin g in the
superiority of socialism , blam ed them selves after the break up of the GD R
for having kept back their criticisms for so long, for not try ing to speak up
more vigorously . M oreover, many see the vote of a sizable majority of the
GD R voters for the Christian D emocrats in the ® rst free East Germ an
elections on 18 M arch 1990, and then again in the ® rst election s to a
com mon Bundestag in a uni® ed Germ any, as an all too quick, but voluntary sell out of GD R accomplish ments .
15. de C erteau (1984) distin guish es betw een tw o kin ds of agen cy: strategies are
all those actions w hich are autonomous vis-aÁ-vis a particular dom ain, in
term s of space they are the pow ers to build a house or a block according
to a desired design ; tactics, by contrast have to make do w ith w hat has
been deployed by the strategists, tactics are not autonomous vis-aÁ-vis these
structures, but they are still free to use them in w ays w hich have not been
foreseen by the strategists.
16. In Berlin, a police of® cer has discretion to follow up on a violation of rules
(`O rdnun gsw idrigkeit’ ); he has none, how ever, as far as criminal offences
(`Straftaten’) are concern ed. Failure to report a criminal offence is a criminal
offen ce in itself.
17. In the w est, these cottages are called `Lauben’ (pergolas) or `H uÈtten’ (huts).
In the east they are called `D atsche’ (from the Russian w ord for cottage).
A ctually , they are frequen tly veritable little houses w ith runn ing hot and
cold w ater, teleph one and electricity and mail deliv ery. They are located in
w hat is called a `G arten’ (gard en plot) w hich is part of a `Sch rebergartenkolonie’ (gard en colonies nam ed after their found er, M r Schreber).
These colonies are organised by clubs, often runn ing their ow n little pub or
res taurant. These clubs, depen ding on how active they are, m ay also
organise social activities especially caterin g to the eld erly and to the young.
From sprin g to fall many fam ilies spen d the w eek en ds in their cottages ,
occasion ally, people m ove completely to their gard en s during summer.
Rough ly 10 per cent of the territory of Berlin is covered w ith Schreberga
È rten.
There are about 85,000 individ ual plots, w hich are hotly desired goods,
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frequen tly not even sh ow ing up on the free market, but sold and bough t
w ithin netw orks of frien ds and relatives.
O rg anisation is an im portant w ord here, utilised by the police of® cers
themselves. The point is that they do not w ant to buy anyth ing for
w ork. W hat is used are thin gs becoming super¯ uous elsew here, due to
ren ovations at hom e, at relatives’ or frien ds’ places, or at other w orkplaces
they migh t kn ow of. `Organising (organisieren)’ alw ays implies getting
som ething w ithout paying for it, or at least not paying the full m arketprice.
W ith computerisation, these practices w ill very m uch lose their spatial
character.
A variation on that them e is the readin g of booksh elves by m ore intellectually in clined people.
O f course, this also bespeaks the frustration about the futility of the effort
in the ® rst place, since w hat used to be quite dif® cult then , even in its les s
than ideal form , proves so easy today.
In Germ an `A ufschw ung O st’ in w hich the upw ard slope of the A is used to
support a strong skyw ard s-pointing arrow in the national colours black,
red and gold.
W riting city quarters or even w hole cities is the prerog ative of princes,
govern ments and big corporations along sid e the city-plann ers of Corb usier’ s, H aussm an’s or Pombal’s stature.
This form of placem en t len ds itself to seg men tary iden ti® cations: tw o
streets w ithin a borough against each other but w ith each other for the
borough agains t another borough .
The term s `H amburgian (H am burg-er)’ or `Frankfurt-er (Frank furter)’ migh t
sound contrived in Eng lish . H ow ever the gram matical form of city plus
suf® x `-er’ indicating bein g of that city is much stron ger as a form of
placement than the use of the preposition `from (aus)’. In Germ an, the `-er’
suf® x is invariably used to emphasise stron g iden ti® cation w ith a place.
The use of the preposition `aus’ is m uch w eaker and need not indicate more
than resid en ce.
This can of course also be read as a m etonym y if a producer-product
relationsh ip is insinu ated rather than an org anism -biotope one.
`Ich bin eine echte Berliner P¯ anze’. `Berliner P¯ anze’ has the character of an
idiom .
In this sens e placemen t using the `-e’ suf® x is also syn ecdochical, w hereas
the use of `aus’ never is.
In the context of Germ an uni® cation this is especially the case for people
from the Saxon and Thurin gian speaking parts of the former GDR. Since
these dialects are not represen ted in the w est lik e Berlin -dialect, or the
idiom s of the Baltic seash ore, Saxon and Thurin gian epitomise GD R-dialect. This impress ion is exacerbated by the facts that they are the tw o
larg est dialect groups in the former GD R, and that many former of® cials in
the GD R had Saxon or Thuring ian accents. Unlike Berlin ers, Saxons also
usually did not have relatives in the W est makin g them sought after
person nel for border controls. Thus, m any w esterne rs associate negative
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border-control experien ces w ith of® cers speakin g w ith heavy Saxon accents.
Germ an licen ce plates (i.e., the form er w est Germ an, now all-Germ an) are
com posed of three blocks: the ® rst block ind icates w ith from one to three
letters the county or city in w hich the car is registe red , e.g., Berlin plates all
start w ith a `B’ , Potsdam plates all start w ith a `P’. Then there is a second
set of betw een one and tw o letters ® nally follow ed by a number of betw een
one and four digits.
Bachelard (1994) argues that space takes preceden ce over time in anchorin g
memories.
Bachelard exhibits a Freu dian leaning in emphasis ing the overall importance of the ® rst house in w hich a human bein g has lived . H e is especially
interes ted in the refuges this ® rst house has offered for day-dreaming,
because he lin ks these prim ordial experien ces w ith later readin gs and
w ritin gs of poetry.
In m any w ays, the res titution of expropriated property has proven to
be one of the bigg est burden s of the uni® cation process. Since the outcom e is by no means clear, it is one of the greatest sources of legal
uncertainties for inv estors, because there is alw ays some risk in volved
that real estate transactions und ertaken in the east w ill ® nally be declared
void.
This is in fact a syn ecdochical reading of spatial practices.
N ot that this w ould not also have happened in W est Germ any, but since
the GDR reg im e has been de-legitimised , the decisions of the regim e in
chang ing the layout of spaces is also delegitim ised , and chang es can
be demanded. The m ost promin en t strug gle in this res pect is the debate
about plans for the Palast der Republik, the GDR parliam en t build ing, and
to reconstru ct the H ohen zollern castle atop the ruin s of the origina l
build in g. Police of® cers in the precin ct are clearly divid ed along east-w est
lin es on this con¯ ict: w estern ers favour the destruction of the parliamen t
build in g, if not neces sarily the reconstruction of the castle, and eastern ers
all ® nd the idea of the destruction of the parliament build ing highly
disturb ing.
The term they have used in Germ an is `V erostung’, w hich sounds somew hat m ore neg ative than `V eroÈstlichung’ the literal translation of `eastern isation’ .
C ompare the m etaphoric use of the inner/outer distin ctions in the section
on `Reading Space’.
Space as the horizontal axis and time as the vertical axis.
For Bakh tin it is precisely chronotope w hich de® nes gen re.
The descriptions pres en ted here are reconstructions of the G DR past, and
descriptions and experien ces of FRG past and present.
O f course, this bespeaks alread y a normalisation of the w estern model
w hich has been adopted not only as a strategy to com municate effectively
w ith w estern ers, but it is also, as far as I can tell from overh eard conversations , a strategy w hich is used am ong eastern ers. It w ould be interes ting
(although extrem ely dif® cult) to ® nd out w hen exactly the chang e of
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normalisin g practice, i.e., describing the new as a deviation from GD R
practice to describing G DR-life as deviation from presen t practice, has
taken place. A lso certain situations w ill probably still invoke a GD R-perspective description. The question then w ould be und er w hich circum stances each perspective is chosen .
A bout the role of the w ork-place for life in gen eral in the GDR, compare
M artin Kohli (1994), w ho characterises the G DR as `A rbeitsgesellschaft’
(w ork-centred society) because the w ork-place w as, accord ing to Kohli, the
sin gle most important socialising institution in the life of GD R citizen s.
Party -membership and m embersh ip in the tw o men tioned voluntary organisations w as expected of all police of® cers in the GDR. Party-m em bersh ip w as m andatory for all comm issioned of® cers.
Territorial means: organisation w ithin the lim its of a city, a borough of a
city or any further subdivision s based on spatial contiguity.
H ouse com munities (`H ausgem einschaften’ )w ere formally organised, including an elected leadership w ith severa l of® ces: the leader itself, the house
book-keeper, and som etim es also a safety inspector. Of® cial ® gures mention approximately 32,000 house comm unities in 1986, also men tioning
efforts to increase this num ber substantially by 1990 (H erb st et al., 1994,
p. 398).
The house communities w ere also used as a means of control: not only did
visitors have to be reg istered , especially those from abroad, but the
leadersh ip of the house com munity migh t also w atch over regu lar participation in election s and other political m ass activities. The system of house
com munities w as not comprehen sive, it characterised especially life in big
apartment blocks, the most com mon form of housing for the police of® cers
especially in Berlin .
A ccording to many eastern of® cers, negative reactions w ere increasing
marked ly during the last few years of the GDR.
This differen tiation plays into differen t notions of the bound aries of the
priv ate and the public.
A profession , in Germ any, is established formally through the set up of a
three-year apprenticeship , usually follow ed by possibilities for further
training in master-schools. Therefore, treatin g police-training as appren ticesh ip profession alises it in w est Germ an mind s.
This is, of course, M ax W eb er’ s cherish ed distinction betw een `Beruf’
(profession) and `Berufung ’ (calling ), w hich has found its w ay into Germ an
popular culture. The older gen eration of w estern policem en is, in this
res pect, m uch more sim ilar to their eastern counterparts: they frequen tly
com plain about the `job m en tality’ (Job M entalita
È t, leaving the En glish `job’
intact, w hich has in comparison to `Beruf’ a very ¯ imsy, ephem eral connotation). C ertain con¯ icts are not just east-w est matters but clearly gen erational too.
`W ie das Leben eben so spielt.’ As an idiom it is not restricted to eastern
Germ any .
The narrations of east-Germ ans about their lives in uni® ed Germ any do, if
anythin g, exacerb ate the tenden cy to satirise biography.
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